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FAS, from page 1
FAS. representing about whicri the organisation con-

54.000 studients iniAiberta, bas sidefs ta be aamcregres-
aiready named the prioirties in son-
the issues tl wîshes ta attack, Other issues of importance
T he top prirtes ot the are cansidered to be housing a
orqanisation are. atrnt the problem which students as a
Adult Educaton Act ind the 0ow-income group are facinq,

i ngrant ;ncrease ce iing1, and student finance.

THE
EMPORIOS IMPORTUS

Jewellery Painting
Jade carvings Rocking Chairs
Statues And many other items

BEFORE YOU DO ANY BUYING
VISIT US 30 to 50% OFF

FREE 9106 -112 Street
Watch & Jewellery HUB Mail U. of A.
Repair Estimate 439-011i6

PI PE DRER
LTD.

South Entrance of Boardwalk
*A new service for Pipe Smokers
*Custom Tobacco Blending
*Quality Pipes and Pipe Repairs

Drop in for a,,Coffee and a Pipeful

HAMILTON ICUP) -The
MacMaster Student Union bas
established'a counseiling office
for the studentisvwithi student aid
p rableras. climing the

unîversty-run awvards offic e is
not responisive ta the needs af
students- and lacks adlequite
staf f

The purpase of the newv
advîsary service, a division cft
the coiincil's External Affairs

Rent Review from page,
rghts as -they have a constant
thrffli of evicljcn ridinq over
their heads.

Another thinq the group
favors -is a situation wvhere rent
can nat be raised more thdn
once a vear- As the iawN now
stands a landiord can raîse the
rent twvelve tmes a year.

WVhen questionned as ta
whether or not a municipal rent
revîew board woULIdvwo r k,
Hayter replied. -l just don't

LUTHERAN
STUDENT
MOVEMENT
November 7, 8, 9
Fall Retreat
at Mulhurst Camp,
Pigeon Lake
with
Don Johnson
U.B.C. Chaplain
tneet at the Centre

111 22-86th Ave.
6:00 Friday
cost: $10,
phone 439-5787

commission. will be ta advise
students in making 'application
for awvards. and in appealing
ont avourable decisions.

According ta Lea Cellini,
the arganîzer of the service. the
advîsors tramr the studênt union
wîil be able ta point OUt variauis
means of reapplyîng ta change
the previaus decîsion of the
awvards office.

ln Ontario, campus student
awvards offices are operatej [y

believe that a rent revieW
mechanism is unworkabie. In a
crisis situation, aswve have here,
ta do nathîng waould be un-
fa rgiva ble.

Cauncîl responded ta
Hayters representation by en-
darsing the Enaugh is Enoughi
campaign, whîch is asking for
municipal rent revîew boards,
an immediate rent freeze, a
tenants Bill af Rghts and a
provînce-wîde public hausîng
program.

Theyalso endorsed the raiiy
and march an the legîslature
scheduled for November 1 3,
and are encauraging U of A
students and staff ta par-
tîcîpateý

the unîversîties. but for the Most
part they merely pro( ess
application for the proviriçe,
wvhîch makes final decision isto
how much vvîll be awvarded]

The Ontario Federation cof
Students has criticîzed univer.
sîties in t he past for not
represcntinq stuaeot iuises
wvhen it comnes ta avertiirimn
unfavorable gouve r na m n
decîsions, and has urged rtu
dent councîls ta set up septi île
advisary services.

A major problen icir
students vwîshing ta î e
decisions is that few kncoy, r e
exact criterma andrguî s
used by the gaver nmrent lm.(ce
thîs coraiplex i afor nr i s
availabie. OFS feels an açra. mvr
service ýun hy students ! i
assist studerîts inmaî,
the amaunt of aid theyre

A sim ilar serv icewin
aperatian in 1973-74i the
University o f.Guelph, wohtnie
studenit cauncîl pressing the
awvards office- for niune
favaurable appeal decîsions,
and assistîng students in tîîlîng

out appeais,
During that year GLi(îph

had the hîghest rate of
successful appeals of ail the
unîversities in Ontario

Texas Instruments,
slide rulecolculalor

$1,249-

*Perform ait laiascal side rule f uncf ions -Smple
arthmetic, reciprova4s, factorials, exPOtentiatîon.
roots, trlgonometric and Iogarîthmic functions, ail
in free floatinq cdecimal Point or in scientific
notation.

*Features an agebraic ieboard vt
function leys for easy probiem solving.

single

*Mamory aIiows storaqe and, rocait of
numbers. fMatures sum key for accumulation
to memory.

* Caicolatos answers to 13 infct
digits; uses ail 13 dieis ln subsaquen?
caiculstions for maximum accuracy

* Converts automaticall siiyt fi
notationi when cacuated anrWer is peatoy
thon 1010

Canaia-n Eectronics
16120j-114 Ave.

Awards bylf or students

Optometrists
DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,

Bain and associates
CAMPUS OFFICE

HUB Mail 8922-112 St. '439-5878
SOUTH OFFICE

1090J-80 Ave. 433-7305
MAIN OFFICE

1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

Reduction
for U of A

Students

452-9393
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